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Memorial Union
dining update:
Meet me at
the Bear’s Den
After a summer of renovations it’s time to visit
UMaine Dining’s Bear’s Den at Memorial Union
and enjoy its updated, state-of-the-art facility.

Meal Plan

Dining Funds

Black Bear Bucks

A meal plan for the full
academic year is required
for all campus residents
(except DTAV and Patch Hall
residents).

Dining funds may only be
used at UMaine Dining
locations and operate as a
declining balance account.

Black Bear Bucks are funds
added to a MaineCard
and operate as a declining
balance account.

Features:
• Roll over from fall
semester to spring
semester only.
Nonrefundable.
• Tax-free and 5% discount
on dining orders at any
UMaine Dining location

Features:
• Roll over from semester
to semester
• Tax-free and 5% discount
on dining orders at any
UMaine Dining location
• Refundable once holder
graduates, withdraws
or ends employment at
UMaine
• May be used at all dining
locations, plus other
campus services
(e.g. University Bookstore,
laundry, etc.)

Meal plans are payable in
two installments. The first
installment is due in July; the
second due in November.
A meal plan change is
allowed once during the first
six weeks of each semester.
In addition to resident
students, commuters,
graduate students,
faculty and staff can
purchase meal plans.

Nourishing minds and bodies, one appetite at a time
umaine.edu/dining

UMaineDining

@UMainedining

The University of Maine does not discriminate on the grounds of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, including transgender status and gender expression,
national origin, citizenship status, age, disability, genetic information or veteran status in employment, education, and all other programs and activities. Contact
the Director, Equal Opportunity, 5754 North Stevens Hall, Room 101, Orono, ME 04469-5754 at 207.581.1226 (voice), TTY 711 (Maine Relay System), equal.
opportunity@maine.edu with questions or concerns.

Here are some venue highlights:
• New menu options, including new entrees
and side dishes
• Open floor plan, allowing for more room
and easier access to food stations
• Digital menu boards
• New and enlarged bridge to seating areas
• Structural and accent pieces created using
composite building materials from UMaine’s
Advanced Structures and Composites Center
The UMaine Dining staff look forward to serving
you and hope you are equally excited about the
renovation. If you have questions, just ask.

A quick guide to campus dining: Seven days a week
Location

Hours
Check umaine.edu/dining/hours
for holiday and vacation hours

Bear’s Den Cafe & Pub
Memorial Union

Bear’s Den

Memorial Union

Oakes Room Cafe

Raymond H. Fogler Library

Bear Bites

D.P. Corbett Business Building

Union Central Market
Memorial Union

Coffee/
tea

Baked
goods

Grab
and go

Breakfast
sandwiches

Raymond H. Fogler Library

Lunch is a la carte

✔
Ends 30 minutes
before closing. Pick up
to-go orders here.

✔
Hours vary. Check app.
Pick up to-go orders at
Union Central Market.

✔

Sunday only

✔

Featuring
custom
smoothies

Pick up all to-go orders
here, except Cafe &
Pub orders

Membership info:

library.umaine.edu/universityclub

Check umaine.edu/dining/hours
for holiday and vacation hours

York Dining

Monday–Friday: 7 a.m.–8 p.m.
Weekends: 9 a.m.–8 p.m.

Wells Central

Monday–Thursday: 7 a.m.–8 p.m.
Friday: 7 a.m.–7 p.m.
Saturday: 11 a.m.–7 p.m.
Sunday: 11 a.m.–8 p.m.

Wells

Tapingo*

Monday–Friday: 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Weekends: Closed

Monday–Friday: 7 a.m.–8 p.m.
Weekends: 9 a.m.–8 p.m.

Wells Late Night

Weekends

✔

Monday–Friday: 10 a.m.–2:30 p.m.
Weekends: Closed

Hilltop Dining

Wells

Open
after
5 p.m.

Starts Sept. 18

Hours

York Hall

Open
midday

Monday–Friday: 8 a.m.–1 p.m.
Weekends: Closed

All-you-care-to-eat

Hilltop

Open
before
8 a.m.

Monday–Thursday: 8 a.m.–11 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m.–3 p.m.
Saturday: Closed
Sunday: 4–11 p.m.

Monday: Noon–9 p.m.
Tuesday–Saturday: 4 p.m.–midnight
Sunday: Noon–midnight

See below for guest pricing

Full
meals

Monday–Friday: 7:30 a.m.–4 p.m.
Weekends: Closed

Hilltop Market
Hilltop

Market

Monday–Friday: 7 a.m.–10 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m.–10 p.m.
Sunday: 10 a.m.–4 p.m.

New smoothie options!

University Club

Smoothie

✔
Coffee/
tea

Baked
goods

Grab
and go

Breakfast
sandwiches

Smoothie

Market

Full
meals

Open before
8 a.m.

Open
midday

Open
after
5 p.m.

Weekends

✔
✔
✔

Monday–Thursday: 9 p.m.–midnight
Late night starts Sept. 18

All-you-care-to-eat pricing: Breakfast - $8.09; Lunch - $10.39; Light lunch - $8.09; Dinner - $12.49; Child, any meal (12 years & under) - $5.99
*Download the free Tapingo food ordering and checkout app at tapingo.com, from the App Store or the Google Play Store

Tapingo*

